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AN ACT relating to greights and measureE; to amendsections l4-LO2, 66-1219, 8l-2L6.29 ,81-216.30, 89-183 to 89-188, 89-L92 to
89-1 ,101, and 89-1,103, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to name theWeights and Measures Act; to define andredefine terms; to eliminate a termi to changea reference to an institutei to adopt certain
handbooks by reference; to provide additionalstandards for rules and regulations; toprovide for requirements and exemptions for aCertificate of Conformance; to provide formodification and removal from service ofcertain weiqhinq and measurj.ng devices; toprovide for testing of weighi.ng and measuringdevices; to provide duties for the Director ofAgriculture, county attorneyB, and theAttorney General; to limit existing penalties;
to harmonize provisions,- to provide forpermitB to operate certain weighing and
measuring establishments and devices asprescribedi to provide for hearings; to changeproviBj-ona relating to inspections,. to changeprovi6ion6 relating to labeling; to prohibit
certain acts as unla\rful as prescribed andprescribe procedure for prevention; to provide
for payment of certaln coBtsi to provide for
maintenance of recordB aa prescribed; toprovide for a Division of Weights and Measures
as prescribed; to elininate certain powers and
duties of the Director of Agriculture and
weighta and measures officials; to eliminateprovision6 relating to lreights and measures
officiala,. to eliminate provisions relating to
certain acts as unlawful; to eliminateprovisions relating to prior acta and certain
cities establishing Etandard weights and
measures; and to repeal the oriqinal sections,
and also sections 15-213, 15-223 , 17-553,
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89-189, 89-19O, 89-191, and 89-1,102, Reiggue
ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska.

section 1. That section l4-7O2, ReiBBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

l4-LO2. In addi.tion to the porrers granted in
section 14-1O1, citiea of the netropolitan clags shall
have power by ordinance:

Taxes, special aBseesmenta.
(1) To levy any tax or special asseasnent

authorized by law;
Corporate seal.

(2) To provide a corporate seal for the u6e of
the city, and also any official seal for the use of any
officer, board, or agent of the city, whose dutles under
this act or under any ordinance require an official 6eal
to be used. Such corporate 6eal shall be used in the
execution of municipal bonds, warrants, conveyances, and
other instruments and proceedings; as this act or the
ordinances of the city require;

Regulation of public health.
(3) To provide all needful rules and

regulations for the protection and preservation of
health within the city; and for this purpose they may
provide for the enforcement of the use of water from
public water supplies when the use of water from other
EourceB Ehall be deemed unsafe;

Appropriations for debts and expenseB.
(4) To appropriate money and provide for the

payment of debts and expenBes of the city,'
Protection of Etrangers and travelerB.

(5) To adopt all guch meagures as they may
deem necessary for the accommodation and protection of
strangers and the traveling public in person and
property,'

Concealed weaponr,, firearms, fireworks, explosives.
(5) To punish and prevent the carryinq of

conceal,ed weaponsT and the discharge of firearms,
fireworks, or explosives of any description within the
city;

i{cighto aad neacurcri 6a}e cf fccCstuffs
SaIe of foodstuffs.

(7) To regulalc lhe reighing anC Rca!,n"+[g cf
hayT wccdT and othcr artiailcs expc6eC fcr ealc7 and cf
all scal rclC cp Cclivc;cC vith*n thc c*ty: tc prcviCe
fc"7 lliscrlccT arrd regu.l"ate the inspection and sale of
meats, flour, poultry. flEh, milk, vegetables, and aII
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other provisions or articles of food expo€red or offered
for sale in the city; !c prccer:ibe thc veiEht anC
quatity cf breaC cxpcaeC cr: cffcrcC fcr salc in the
*caf7 and tc prcv*Cc fct? the +rlpcctian cf ve*qhta anC
ncarurcs cr ve*Ehiag apparatu.?

official bonds.
(8) To require cf all officers or servants

elected or appointed in pursuance of thi6 actT to give
bond and security for the faithful performance of their
duties; but no officer shall become security upon the
official bond of anotherT or upon any bond executed to
the city;

official reports of city officers.
(9) To require from any officer of the city at

any time a report, in detail, of the transactions of his
or her officeT or any matter connected therewith;

Cruelty to children and animals.
(10) To provide for the prevention of cruelty

to children and animals;
Dogs; taxes and restrictions.

(11) To regulate, license, or prohibit the
running at large of dogs and other animals within the
city as well as in areas within three miles of the
corporate limits of the city, arC !9 guard agaln6t
injuries or annoyance from such dogs and other animals,
and to authorize the destruction of the dooe and other
animals aane when running at large contrary to the
provieione of any ordinance;

Cleaning siderralks.
ll2l To provide for keeping sidewalks clean

and free from obstructions and accurnulations, to i atrd
they nay provide for the aEsessment and collection of
taxes on real estateT and for the sale and conveyance
thereof, gnd to pay the expenses of keeping the sidewalk
adjacent to 6uch real estate clean and free from
obstructions and accumulations as herein provided;

Planting and trimming of trees;
protection of birds.

(13) To provide for the planting and
protection of shade or ornamental and useful trees upon
the streetB or boulevards, anC to assess the cost
thereof to the extent of benefits upon the abutting
property as a special assessment, and to Provide for the
protection of birds and animals and their nestsi to
provide for the trj.mming of trees located uPon the
streetB and boulevards or when the branches of trees
overhang the streetB and boulevards 6ane lrhen in the
judgnent of the mayor and council such trimming is made
necea€,ary to properly light such street or boulevard or
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to furnish proper police protectionT and to assess thecost thereof upon the abutting property as a special
a6BeBgment i

Naming and numbering streets and houses.(14) To provide for, regulate, and require the
numbering or renumbering of houses along pub.Iic streetsor avenuesi to care for and controlT and to name and
rename streets, avenues, parks, and squares within thecity;

l{eeds.
(15) To require weeds and worthless vegetationgrowj-ng upon any lot or piece of ground within the cityto be cut and destroyed so as to abate any nuisanceoccasioned thereby- 7 to prohibit and controL thethrovring, depositing. or accumulation of litter on anylot or piece of ground within the city and to requirethe renoval thereof so ag to abate any nuisanceoccasioned thereby, and if the orrner fails to cut anddestroy weeds and worthless vegetation or remove Iitter,or both, after notice as required by ordinance, to

asses€r the cost thereof upon the lots or lands as aspecial assessment. The notice required to be given may
be by publication in the official newspaper of the cityand may be directed j-n general terms to the owners ofIots and lands affected without naming such owners;

Animals running at large.(16) To prohibit and regulate the running atIarge or the herding or driving of domestic animals,
such ag hogs, cattle, horses, Bheep, goats, fow1s, oranimals of any kind or description within the corporatelimitsT and provide for the impounding of all animalsrunning at large, herded, or driven contrary to suchprohibition; and to provide for the forfeiture and saleof animals impoundedT to pay the expense of taking up,caring for, and selling lhc sarc such impounded animals,incLuding the cost of advertiaing and feee of officers;

Use of streets.
( 17 ) To regulate the tranBportation ofarticles through the streets, to prevent injuries to thestreets from overloaded vehicles, and to regulate thewidth of wagon tiresT and tires of other vehicles;
Playing on streets and 6idewalks.(18) To prevent or regulate the rolling ofhoops, playing of ball, flying of kites, the riding ofbicycles or tricycles, or any other amusement orpractice having a tendency to annoy persons passing inthe streets or on the sidewalksT or to frighten teams orhorses; to regulate the use of vehicles propelled by

steam, gas, electricity, or other motive power, operated
t092 -4-
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on the streets of the city;
Combustibles and explosives

(19) To regulate or prohibit the
transportation and keeping of grunpowder, oiIB, and other
cornbustible and explosive articles;

Public BaIe of chattels on streetB.
(20) To regulate, license, or prohibit the

sale of domestic animalsT or of goods, wares, and
rnerchandise at public auction on the streets, alleys,
anC highwaya, or any public ground within the city;

Sigms and obstruction in atreets.
(2f, To regulate and prevent the use of

Btreets, sidewalks, and public grounds for sigms, posts,
awnings, awning po6ts, scales, or other like purposesi
to regulate and prohibit the exhibition or carrying or
conveylng of bannera, placards, adverti6ement6, or the
distribution or posting of advertisementa or handbills
in the streets or public groundsT or upon the sidewalks;

Disorderly conduct.
(22) To provide for the punishment of PerEon€tdisturbing the peace and good order of the city by

clamor and noise- .i by intoxication, drunkenness,
fighting, or using obscene or profane language in the
streets or other public placesT or otherwise violating
the public peace by indecent or disorderly conductT or
by lewd and lascivious behavior;

Vagrants and tramPs.
(231 To provide for the punishment of

vagranta, tramps, conmon street begrgars, conmon
prostitutes, habitual dieturberg of the peace.
pickpockets, qamblers, burglars, thieves, or pereons who
practice any lrame, trick, or device with intent to
swindle, persons who abu6e their farnilieg, and
suspicious perEons who can give no reasonable account of
themBelvesi 7 and to punish trespassera upon private
property,'

Dlsorderly trouses, gambling, offense6
against public morals.

(24) To prohibit, reetrain, and 6uppres6
tippling 6hop6, houses of proetitution, opium joints,
qambling houses, prize fighting, dog fiqhting, cock
fighting, and other disorderly houses and Practices, aII
gameEi and gambling and desecration of the sabbath,
commonly called sunday, and all kinde of indecenciesi to
regulate and licenee or prohibit the keeping and uae of
billiard tables, ten pins or balI alleys, ghootingl
galleries, and other similar placea of amusernent; 7 and
to prohibit and suppresgT aIl lotteries and gift
enterprises of all kinds under whatsoever name carried
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on, except that nothing in this subdivision ehall be
construed to apply to bingo, Iotteries, lotteries by the
sale of pickle cards, or raffles conducted in accordance
with the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, or the
Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act,

Police regulation in general.
(25) To make and enforce a1I police

regulations for the good government, general TreIfare,
health, safety, and security of the city and the
citizens thereofT in addition to the police powexE
expressly granted herein; and in the exercise of the
police povrer, they nay to pa66 all needful and proper
ordinancesT and shal} have pcrrer tc impose fines,
forfeitures, penalties, and imprisonment at hard labor
for the violation of any ordinance, and to provide for
the recovery, collection, and enforcement thereof; and
in default of payment to provide for confinement in the
city or county prison, workhouse, or other place of
confinement $rith or vrithout hard labor as may be
provided by ordinance;

Fast driving on streets.
(261 To prevent horseracingT and immoderate

driving or riding on the streetT and to compel persons
to fasten their horses or other animals attached to
vehicles while standing in the streets,.

Libraries, art galleries, and museums.
(271 To establish and maj-ntain public

libraries, reading rooms, art galleries, and museumET
and to provide the necessary grounds or buildings
therefor; to purchase books, papers, maps, manuscripts,
works of art, and objects of natural or of scientific
curioEity, and instruction therefor; to receive
donations and bequests of money or property for the same
in tru6t or otherwiseT and to paBE necessary bylaws and
regulations for the protection and government of the
same ;Hospitals, workhouses, jaiIs, firehouses, etc.,

garbage disposal.
(28) To erect, designate, eetablish, maintain,

and regulate hospitals or workhouses, houses of
correctj"on, jails, station houses, fire engine houses,
asphalt repair pIant, and other necessary buildings;
also plants for the removal and disposal of garbage, or
to make contracts for the removal or disposal of
garbage, or for both, except as hereinafter provided.
Before any contract for the removal and disposal of
garbage, or both, is chaltr be Iet, the city council
shall make specifications therefor, bids shall be
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advertised for as now provided by law, and the contract
shall, be let to the lowest and be6t bidder, who shall
furnish bond to the city conditioned upon his or her
carrying out the terms of the contract, the bond to be
approved by the city council. Nothing in this act, and
no contract or regulation made by the city council,
shall be so construed as to prohibit any person, firm,
or corporation engaged in any business in which garbage
accumulates aB a byproduct, from selling or otherwiEe
disposing of his, her, or its garbageT or hauling thc
6ane .gg.gh_ggIbqllg through the Btreets and alleys underguch uniform and reasonable regulations as the city
council may by ordinance prescribe for the removal and
hauling of garbage;

Itarket places.
l29l To erect and eetablish market houses and

market placeeT and to provide for the erection of all
other useful and necessary buildings for the use of the
cityT and for the protection and safety of all Property
owned by the city; and they nay lceate such market
houses and market placesT and buildings aforesaidT mav
be located on any street, alley, or public groundT or on
land purchased for such purpose;

Cemeteries, registers of births and deaths.
(30) To prohibit the establishment of

additlonal cemeteries vrithin the limits of the city, to
regulate the registration of births and deathB, to
direct the keeping and returning of bilIs of mortality,
and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons, and
otherB for any default in the preml"ses;

Plumbing, etc., inspection.
(31) To provide for the lnspection of 6team

boilers, electric liqht appliances, pipefittings, and
pJ"umbings, to regulate their erection and construction,
to appoint inBpectorB, and to declare their powers and
duties, except as herein other$rise provided;

Fire limits and fire protection.
(32) To prescribe fire Iimits and regulate the

erection of aIl buildinqs and other structures within
the corporate limite; to provide for the removal of any
buildings; or structures or additions thereto erected
contrary to such regulations, to provide for the removal
of dangerous buildings, and to provide that $rooden
buildings shall not be erected or placed or repaired in
the flre limits; but such ordinance shall not be
BuBpended or modified by resolution nor shall exceptions
be made by ordinance or resolution in favor of any
person, firm, or corporationT or concerning any
particular lot or buildinq,' to direct that all and any
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building within such fire limits, when the same shall
have been damaged by fire, decay, or otherwise, to the
extent of fifty percent of the value of a similar new
building above the foundation, shall be torn down or
removed; and to prescribe the manner of aEcertaining
such damages and to assess the cost of removal of any
building erected or existing contrary to such
regulations or provisions. against the lot or real
estate upon which such building or Btructure is Iocated
or shall be erected, or to collect such costs from the
owner of any such building or structure and enforce such
collection by civj.I action in any court of competentjurisdiction;

Building regulations.
(33) To regulate the conEtruction, use, and

maintenance of party walIs, to prescribe and regulate
the thickness, strength, and manner of constructing
stone, brick, wood, or other buildings; e!S! the size and
shape of brick and other material placed therein, to
prescribe and regulate the construction and arrangement
of fire escapes and the placing of iron and metallic
shutters and doors therein and thereon, and to provide
for the inspection of elevators and hoist-r^ray openings
to avoid accidents; to prescribe, regulate, and provide
for the inspection of aII plumbing, pipefitting, or
sewer connections in all houses or buildings novl or
hereafter erected; to regulate the aize, number, and
manner of construction of halls, doors, stairways,
6eats, aisles, and passageways of theaters, tenement
houses, audience rooms, and all buildings of a publlc
character, vrhether now built or hereafter to be buitt,
Eo that there may be convenient, safe, and speedy exit
in case of fire; to prevent the dangerous construction
and condition of chimneys, fireplaces, hearths, stoves,
stovepipes, ovens, boilers, and heating appliances used
in or about any building or a manufactoryT and to cause
the same to be removed or placed in safe condition whcre
when they are considered dangerous; to regulate andprevent the carrylng on of manufactures dangerous in
causing and promoting fires, to prevent the deposit of
ashes in unsafe placesT and to cause such bulldings and
enclosures as may be in a dangerous state to be.put in a
Eafe condition; to prevent the disposing of and delivery
or use in any building or other structure, of soft,
shelly, or imperfectly burned brj,ck or other unsuitable
building material within the city limitsT and provide
for the inspection of the same; to provide for the
abatement of dense volumes of smoke; to regulate the
construction of areaways, stairways, and vaultsT and to
I 096 -8-
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regulate partition fences; to enforce proper heating and
ventilation of buildings used for schools, workhouseE,
or shops of every class Hhercil in shich labor is
employed or large nurnbers of perBons are liab1e to
congregate i

Warehouses and street railways.
(34) To regulate levees, depots and depotground6, and places for storing freight and goodsT and

to provide for and regulate the laying of tracks and the
passage of steamT or other rai.lt,ays through the atreetB,
alleys, and public grounds of the city;

Lighting railroad property.
(35) To require the lighting of any railway

within the city, the cars of rrhich are propelled by
steam, and to fix and determine the nunber, aize, and
atyle of larnp posts, burners, Lamps, and aII other
fixtures and apparatus necessary for such lighting: and
the points of location for auch lamp posts; and in case
any company owning or operating such railwaya shall fall
to comply with such reguirements, the council may cause
the same to be done and may assess the expense thereof
against such company, and the same shall constitute a
lien upon any real estate belonging to such company and
Iying within such cityT and may be collected in the same
manner as taxes for general purposesi

city publicity.
(36) To provide for necessary publicityT and

to appropriate money for the purpose of advertiBing the
resourcee! and advantages of the city;

Offstreet parking.
(37) To erect, egtabliah, and maintain

offstreet parking areas on publicly owned property
located beneath any elevated segment of the National
System of Interstate and Defense Highways or portion
thereof, or public property title to which is in the
city on May 12, 1977, or property orned by the city and
used in conjunction with and incidental to city-operated
facilities, and to regulate parking thereon by time
limitation deviseB or by Iease; and

PubIic passenger transportation systems.
(38) To acquire, by the exercise of the power

of eminent domain or otherwise, lease, purctrase,
construct, o\rn, maintain- arC operate, or contract for
the operation of; public passenger tranaportatlon
systems, excluding taxicabs and railroad aystems,
including aI1 property and facilities required therefor,
within and without the limits of the city, to redeem
such property from prlor encumbrance in order to protect
or preserve the interest of the city therein, to
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exercise aII powers granted by the Congtitution glq
Nebraska and laws of the State of Nebraska or exercised
by or pursuant to a home rule charter adopted pursuant
thereto, including but not lj.mited to receiving and
accepting from the government of the United State6 or
any agency thereof, from the State of Nebraska or anysubdivision thereof. and from any person or corporationT
donations, devises, gifts, bequests, loans, or grants
for or in aid of the acquisition, operation, and
maintenance of 6uch public passenger transportation
BystemsT and to administer, ho1d, use, and apply the
same for the purposes for which such donations, devises,giftE, bequests, loans, or grants may have been nade, to
negotiate with employees and enter into contracts of
employment, to employ by contract or otherwise
individuals singularly or collectively, to enter into
agreements authorized under the Interlocal Cooperation
Act, to contract grith an operating and management
company for the purpose of operating, servicing, and
maintaining any public passenger transportation systems
any cj-ty of the metropolitan class sha1l acquire under
the provisions of this act, and to exercise such other
and further powers as may be necessary, incident, or
appropriate to the povrers of such city.

Sec. 2. That section 66-12L9 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

66-1219. The Department of Agriculture ard
any eity 6r ceuatlzT white nakinE ihapcat+6nE cf
dicpenrera pu"6uant to Eeaticri 89-189 itr l*eu cf the
Ecpa"trcnt ef AgrieuitrturcT shalI contract to collect
samples of alcohol and alcohol-blended fuels when
conducting inspections of dispensers under 6ection
89-187 and defiver the samples to the testing facility
designated by the Department of Revenue. The Department
of Agriculture and any auch city or ccurty shall also
determine through records or inspection the amount of
fuel in inventory from which such samples were taken.
The Department of Agriculture and atry 6ueh eity cr
Gcunty shall be reimbursed for reasonable expenses,
including personal services, incurred in performing
duties aseigned under the Petroleum Products Act.

Sec. 3. That section AL-276.29, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-216.29. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person to misbrand any food or distribute, offer for
sale, or aeLl any misbranded food.(21 A food shal1 be deemed to be misbranded
1098 _10_
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if:
(a) It does not bear labeling clearly statinq

(i) the identity of the food in terns likely to be
easily and accurately understood by the consumer, (ii)
the net quantity of contente of the food in termB
authorized under sectictrr 89-183 tc 89-1;le3 the Weiohtg
and Meaaures Act, and (iii) the name and addrees of the
manufacturer, diEtributor, or eeller of the food; or

(b) Its labeling is false or misleadinq in any
manner -

Sec. 4. That section 81-216. 30, Reissue
Reviged Statuteg of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follor{6:

81-216.30. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
perEon to deceptively pack or package any foodT or for
any person to distribute, offer for sale, or 6e1I any
food that has been deceptively packed or packaged.

12) A food ehall be deemed to be deceptively
packed or packaqed if:

(a) Any substance ha6 been added to, mixed
with, or packed with the food so as to lncrease its bulk
or weight, reduce its quality or strength, or make it
appear to be better or of greater value than it actually
is; or

(b) Any inferlority or damage to the food has
been concealed in any manner.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to
offer for 6a1e in the aame display case or refriqerated
cabinet at any retail establishment any meat, fish, or
poultry, including any meat, fish, or poultry product,
containlng binders, blenders, or extenders, toqether
with the display of any natural food product in such
manner that the purchaeer may be nisled or in any way
deceived in the eelection of such product,
Notwithstanding any other provision of this subsection,
the same display case or refrigerated cabinet may be
used for both meat, fish, or poultry or the producta
made from such meat, fish, or poultryT and meat, fish,
or poultry producte containing binders, blenders, or
extendera if (a) notice to purchasers is conspicuously
posted on the display case or refrigerated cabinet that
the case or cabinet contains both natural product and
natural product with binders, blenders, or extenders
added; and (b) the meat, fish, or poultryT or meat,
fish, or poultry products containing binders, blenders,
or extenders are correctly and conspicuously Iabeled
hrith the term product containing binders, product
containing blenders, or product containing extenders, or
a comparab.le term, when applicable, in print of the same
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size used to identify the product. Such label shaIl
contain a detaj.Ied statement of lbC ingredients and
nutritional value together with pricing information- ia
eclipliar.e vith seetiea 89-191;

Sec. 5

Meaaures Act.
Sec. 6. That section 89-183, Reissue Revised

Statutes of NebraEka, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

89-183. AB nreC il ceet*cls 89-183 tc
89-1;le3; unlcas the eontext othervice requirea For
ourpoees of the Weiqhts and Measures Act:

(1) Actual cost shall mean aII the costs
associated with the enforcement of the act. includino
overhead, administration. pereonnel and equipment
exDenses;

(2) Certificate of Conformance shall mean a
National Tvpe Evaluation Prooram Certificate of
Conformance issued bv the National Institute of
Standards and Technoloov or a National Institute of
Standards and Technoloov authorized laboratorv
establi.shino that the commercial $reiohino and measurind
device, baEed on teEtind, meets the requirements of
National InBtitute of Standards and Technoloqv Handbook
44;

measurement of anv commoditv sold, offered. or submitted
for hire, (b) computino anv basic charoe or pavment for
services rendered on the basis of hreioht, measure. or
count, or (c) establishino elioibilitv for anv award. A
commerci"al, weiohino and measurino device sha11 also
incl,ude anv accessorv attached to or used i.n connection
with a commercial h,eiqhino or measurino device when such
accessorv is so desiqned or installed that its operation
affects or mav affect the accuracv of the device;(4) Commoditv shall mean anv service or item
or anv combination of items formind a distinctiveproduct sold in commerce which is affected bv anv
determination of weiqht, measure, or count,(5) Correct, when used in connection with
commercial weiqhino and measurino devices, shaII mean
conformance to alI applicable reouirements of the act:

(6) Department shall mean the Department of
Aoriculture or its authorized aqentt
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(7) Director shall mean the Director ofAqriculture or his or her desicrnated emplovee,representative, or authorized acrent;(8) Kept for saLe, in anv of its vari.antforms, shall mean the possession of commodities bv a
buginess which sel1s such commodities;(9) Net drained weioht shal-I mean the lreiqhtof a commoditv excludino anv materials, substances. oritems not considered to be part of the cornmoditv.Materials. substances, or items not considered to bepart of the commoditv shall include free liquid,containers, convevances. baos, wrappers, packaoino
materials, Iabels, individual piece coverinos,decorative accomoanimenta, prizes, and coupons;(1O) Net weiqht ghall mean the rreiqht of a
commoditv excludino anv materials, substances, or itemsnot considered to be part of the conmoditv. Materials,
substances, or items not considered to be part of the
commoditv shaII include containers. convevances, baqs,
wrappers, packaoino materials, labels. individual piece
coverinqs, decorative accompaniments. prizes, and
couDons ; (11) Packaoe shall mean anv commoditv put upor packaoed in anv container in advance of aale i.n unitasuitable for sale;(12) Prinarv standards shall mean the phvaical
atandardg of the state rrtrich serve aa the Ieoalreference from which aIl other standards are derived;(13) Sale, in anv of i-ts variant forms, sha}lmean sale, to barter, exchanse, offer for sal-e, or
exDoBe for BaIe, in anv of their variant form6, or
otherwise supplv;(14) SaIe from bulk ahall mean eale, in anv ofits variant forms, of commodi,ties when the quantitv is
determined at the time of gale;

(15) Secondarv Btandards shall mean thephvsical standards which are traceable to the primary
standards throuoh comDarisons usino acceptable
laboratory procedures. Such standards shaIl be used in
the sale of a commodity or in the verification of
welohts and measures or weiohino and measurino devices
for accuracv;(16) Tare weiqht shall mean the weiqht ofcontainers, convevances. baos, wrappers. packaoino
materi"aLs, labels, indi-vidual piece coverinqs,
decorative accompaniments. orizes. coupons, or items not
considered to be part of the commoditv deducted from the
oross weiqht to determine the weioht of the commoditv;

(17) Weiqhino and measurino device shall mean
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aII inBtruments and devices of everv kind used to
determine the quantitv of anv commoditv and shall
include weiohts and measures and anv appliances and
accessories associated with anv such instruments and
devices except meterB, appliances. and accessories which
are exempted from the requirements of the act Dursuant
to subdivision (5) of section 89-187;

( 18) Weiohino and measurincr egtablishment
shall mean a location with one or more commercial
weiohino and measurino devices or anv operation which
emplovs commercial weiohinq and measurino devices which
are mobile; and

(19) Weioht. when used in connection with anv
commoditv, shaII mean net weioht, exceDt when a
commoditv is sold bv drained vieiqht, the term thall nean
net drained weicrht.

(1) Weights and neaEu?et aha}l nean alI
we{ghte anC neaaure6 ef eve"I/ kinCT irrgtrnnehta anC
devieea fot: weiqh*nq anC neasur*ag7 and any appl*ancc
anC ae€eaae?iea asaeeiated Hith aE? 6? a++ aueh
inrt"unents aad devieea=

(2) WeiEht; aa HseC in conneet+cE w*th atry
eannod*tyy shaIl Irtean net veiEht:

f3) €erreetT aB uged ir eenaeet:len nith
ireiEhts and neasu"cBT shall ncan eenfcrnanee te all
appl*eable requ*reneat6 6f seetieEE 89-183 te 89-17193:

(4) Prihary standards chall nean the Phy6iea+
ataadarde 6f the state nh+eh €,erve as the }ega+
?cfcrenee fron nh*eh all other otanCarCs aad veiEhtc and
nea6H?ea are CeriveC'

(5) Eeeeadary standards ehall nean the
physieal s€anCards whieh are lraeeable te the p"irarlT
stanCarCe th"6uEh eenpariteaaT uainE aeeeptablc
laberatcry prceeCureeT aaC ueed ia the cafcreenent ef
neiEhta anC neasureg +aHB arC regulatiena=

(5) E+"ector ehall neatl the Eireetc" cf
AE"+eultu"e ef the E€ate 6f Nebraska=

(7) Per6cn chall nean both plural and
sirgularT aa thc eaEe CenanCrT and in€+uCea irCiv*CualaT
partner6hipsT ccrpcraticnsT eenpan*ea7 cce*etiec; arC
aaaeeiat*eag:

+8) Satre frcn bulk chal} nean lhe aale cf
eonnsC*t+e6 when the quantity +a Cetern+neC at the t*ne
cf cale:

(9) Paekage ehatrl nean aay eexneCitl, Put Hp cr
packaqeC in atry nanner ia advancc cf salc *n ua*ts
auitable fep eithep whelesale er retail sale=

Sec. 7. That section 89-184, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
89-184. The ;y;teh cf wciEhtc ald ncasurcs in

customary unitB of meaBurement in use in the United
States and the metric sy6lcn cf neighto and nearurc;
units of measurement are jointly recognized, and either
one or both of these systems shal.I be used in commerce
within fcr all ccnnercial pu"Pe6e6 in the state. The
definitions of basj.c units of wciEht arC tea6uIrcT
measuretnent and the tables of He*Eht and neaauncT and
wciEhtc ard ncagu?e6 measurement and equivalents as
published by the National Bur:eau cf StanCardr Institute
of Standards and Technoloov are recognized and shall
govern weighing and measuring cquiprcnt devices.
standards, and transactions in the state.

Sec. 8. That section 89-185, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

a9-1a5. Wcightr ard ncasurea Standards that
are traceable to the United States Prototype standards
supplied by the federal governmentT or approved aB being
aatigfactory by the National Institute of standardB and
Technolodv Bulcau af EtanCarCcT shall be the rtate
primary standards of wcightl arC neaaurccT measurement
and shall be maintained in such calibration aB
prescribed by the National Burean cf EtanCarC6 InBtitute
of Standards and Technoloov. Atl secondary standards
may be prescribed by the director and shall be verified
upon their initial receiptT and as often thereafter as
deemed necessary by the director.

Sec. 9. That section 89-186, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followa:

89-186. Thc Ecpa"tnert cf AEr+en+turc shall
aCcptT ttlcrulgateT atrd enfcree rulc6 ard "eEnlaticr6lctt*ng fcrth tpccifiieatienlT tclcraacelT anC 6thc"
techaical requirencntc fcr ecnnereia* neiqhinE and
ncasu!*rq deY*ces= ilr56fa" a6 practi€ablc7 thc
Cepartnert ohall adcpt thc (1) The Leqislature herebv
adopts bv reference the followino:(a) The standards of the National Conference
on Weighte and ltreasures pubtished in National BH?can cf
Etanda"C6 Institute of Standards and TechnoLoqv Handbook
44; entitled specifications, Tolerances, and other
Technical Requirements for 6cnne;ciatr Weighing and
Measuring Devices aB it existB on the effective date of
thi6 act. Thc rules anC reEu+at*ca6 adepteC Such
handbook shall govern all commercial and 1aw enforcement
welghing and measuring devices in the state; =(b) The Uniform Requlation for the Method of
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Sale of Commodities of the Natlonal Conference on
Weiqhta and Measures published in National Institute of
Standards and Technoloqv Handbook 130 entitled Uni.form
taws and Reoulations as it exists on the effective date
of thi.s act. Such handbook shaIl be u6ed to determine
the proper units of measurement to be used in the
keepino for saLe or sale of commodities;

(c) The Uniform Packaoino and Labelinq
Reoulation of the Nationa] Conference on Weiohts and
Measures published in National Institute of Standards
and Technolosv Handbook 130 entitled Uniform Laws and
Reoulations as it exists on the effective date of this
act. Such handbook shall qovern the packaqinq and
Iabe]-ino bv weiqht, measure, or count of commodities
kept for sale or sold in this state; and

(d) The procedures desiqnated in National
Institute of Standards and Technoloov Handbook 133
entitled Checkino the Net Contents of Packaoed Good6 as
it exists on the effective date of this act,

(2) Copies of the handbooks adopted bv
reference in this section shall be filed with the
Secretarv of State, Clerk of the teqislature, and
Department of Aqriculture.

(3) !{henever there exists an inconsistencv
between the provisions of the Weiohts and Measures Act
other than this section and anv of the handbooks adopted
bv reference. the requirements of such orovisions of the
act 6halI control,

Sec. 10. ( 1 ) No person shall sell a
commercial weiohino and measurino device within the
State of Nebraska unless a Certi"ficate of Conformance
has been issued for the device except when the device is
exempted bv subsection (6) of this section.

(2) No person shall use a commercial weicrhino
and measuri.no device within the State of Nebraska unless
a Certificate of Conformance has been issued for the
device prior to use except vrhen the device. is exemDted
bv subsection (3), (4). or (5) of this section.

(3) Commercial weicrhino and measurino devices
in service in Nebraska prior to the effective date of
this act which meet the specifications, tolerances, and
other technical requirements of National Institute of
Standards and Technoloov Handbook 44 shall be exempt
from meetino the requirements for the Certificate of
Conformance.

(4) Commercial weiohino and measurinq devices
removed from service bv the owner or on which the
deDartment has issued a removal order after the
effective date of this act and returned to service at a
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later date shal1 be modified to meet all Bpecifications.
tolerances, and other technical requiremente of National
Institute of standards and Technoloov Handbook 44
adopted bv the Leoislature on the date of the return to
service. Such commercial rdeiohino and measurino devicea
shall not be required to have been igsued a Certificate
of confornance.(5) Commercial weiohino and measurino devices
in service prior to the effective date of this act which
are modified or uporaded after such date shall meet all
specifications, tolerances, and other technical
requirenents of National Institute of Standarde and
Technoloov Handbook 44 adopted bv the Leoielature on the
date of the modification or uporadind. Such commercial
rreiohinq and measurino devi.ces BhaII not be requi-red to
have been i-ssued a certificate of conformance.(6) Commercial weiohino and measurino devices
in service prior to the effective date of this act and
sold after such date shal1 be modified bv the seller.
unlesB the buver and seller aoree bv contract to
exctranoe the modification respongibili.tv. to meet all
specifications, toLerances, and other technical
requirements of National Institute of Standards and
Technoloov llandbook 44 adopted bv the Leqislature on the
date sold. Such commercial weidhinq and measurinq
devices 6ha11 not be reouired to have been issued a
certificate of conformance.

Sec. 11. That section A9-1A7 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read
as follows:

89-187. The director shall:
(1) Maintain traceability of the primarv 6tate

standards to the National Bureau ef EtarCarCs Institute
of Standards and Technoloov,

(2) Enforce the provisions of eeetiene 89-183
tc 89-l;193 the vleiohts and Measures Act;

(3) P"cru+gat
reasonable rules and r
aeeticns 89-183 to 89-1
te; the regiatraticn ef weighirg anC ncasuriaE Cev*cc
"cpai "per6cn6 7 pit- cea le- inatallat*cn rcqni "eneEtrTaCcptica the act includino the followinq:

(a) Requirements for the voluntarv
rediBtration of sales and repair Dergonnel for
commercial weiohino and measurino devices includino:

(i) Reqistration feee for such personnel whictr
shal1 not exceed the actual cost to defrav the operation
of the vol,untarv reoigtration Drocrram;(ii)(A) Oualifications for reoistration, which

e rcaacnablc Adopt and promuloate
egulations for the enforcement of
;103: inslud+nE7 but nct linited
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mav include examinations, (B) performance standards to
maintain reoistration, (C) tvpeB of eouipnent neceasarv
for the work to be performed bv the personnel (D)
responsibilities and priviledes of reoistration, and (E)
revocation and suspension of such reqistration and
Drobation of the reaistrant; and

. (iii) Minihun standards for the installation
and maintenance of commercial t/reiqhinq and meaaurino
devices; (b) Additional 6f sueh additicnal standards ac
are not specifically provided for in cccticas S9-183 to
89-1;*€3; aad aueh aCd+ticnal realcrable reEulaticlo
rcEard:inq: (a) l[he variet*ea cr kinds cf dcvicea; (b)
attachnent8 the act;(c) Standards for (i) attachment6 or parts
entering into the construction or installation of
treiqthta and neasureg cr we*Ehinq c? rica;nr+ng app*iarcca
commercial weiohino and measurinq devices which shall
tend to secure correct results in the use of such
app**anceaT aad (e) devices and (ii) the setting of
Iaboratory fees which shall not exceed the actual cost
for testing, correcting, calibrating, and verifying ef
secondarv standards ef HeiEhta aad nQarurea and the
establishment of standard laboratory operating
procedures; in asccrCaree n*!h the prcvicicnc ef thc
ACriAirt"ative P:ceedure AetT(d) Requirements for the suitable use of
commercial weiohino and measurinq deviceB; and(e) Guidelines for the appropriate method of
weiohino or measurino whenever the director determines
that such ouidelines would further the purpose of the
act; (4) Establish standards of \deight. measure, or
count, reasonable standards of fill, and standards for
the presentatj-on of cost-per-unit information for any
paekaqeC commodi.ty;

(5) Upon a Ye"*f*eC an aPPlication filed with
the department bv the applicant, nPcn fcrns furn*ahed by
thc CirectcrT grant exemptions, includinq specific
exemptions for single-use commercial weigrhing and
measuring devi.ces, from the provisions of sceticns
89-183 te 89-1;1e3 or any reEulatieaa prcnulgated
Irnr6uant theretcT whea the act or the rules and
reoulations when the appficant on such application shal*
proyide provides assurances, acceptable to the director,
that such exemption is appropriate to the maintenance of
good commercial practices within the state -

Notvrithstanding any other provision of sceticna 89-+83
to 89-171e37 a}l the act, meters used bv a public
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utility Bvstem for the measurement of electricitv.
natural or manufactured oaa, water, or the uBaqe of
communication serviceg, the appliances or accessories
aBsociated rrith Buch meters, and all weighing and
measuring devices tr6cC by publ*6 ut+++ticr and thcrc
HciEhinE and Rcarn"irE devieec inspected or tested by
the Pub1ic Service commission sha1l be exempt from the
registration, inspection, and testing requirements of
seet:icns S9-*83 tc 89-1zle3= Any ruch exenPt vc*Ehiaqt
alC ncacuring dev*ee iay bc *ropeeted ci tcstcC by thc
di"c6t6r ulrcn "cqnc6t cf the pc"6cri cHning cueh Ccviee
the act, except that this exemDtion shall not applv to
meters which determine the weiqht or measurement of
motor fuel;

(6) conduct investigations to insure
compliance with s.Gt*crs 89-183 tc 89-1;193 the act,'

(7) Deleqate to appropriate personnel any of
these responsibilities for the proper administration of
the directorrs office,'

(8) Tcrt annuaitlyT anC f"cn tine !e tinc aE ir
the Cireetcrlc juCEncnt ceen6 rec.rra"yT the ;tattda"Cr
cf weiEht and neasure uaeC by any e+tY er eounty vithin
th. rtatc and apprcve the eane when fcutld te be ccrrectT

(9) Incpcct In his or her discretion, inspect
and te6t wciEhtc and nea6urc; weiohino and measurino
deviceB keptT cffctcdT cr exPc6rd for sale or sold;

(f€) (9) Inspect and test annual.ly; and from
time to time- as in the directorrs judgment seems
necessary, to ascertain if they are eerreetT neights aaC
Rca6urc6 ecnnereially ueeC (a) in deterniainE the
veight; rearurcT cr cennt ef eenncCitica er thiaql aaICT
c! cffered cr expcaeC fcr ealeT cn the baaia ef weight;
n.asu?c7 or eantlt cr (b) ih rcnpulinE the ba6ie eharge
cr paynent fcr serv*eer rendered cn the baaia ef vciEhtT
rea6rt?e7 c? ccurt grhether commercial geiqhino and
meagurino devices are correct;(l+) EcEt all neiEht6 and nea6urea

acti caI
vreiohino and measurino devices used in checking
receipt or disbursement of supplies in every
ingtitutionT for thc naiatenanee cf which funds are
appropriated by the Legislaturei ef thc stateT

(+3) Reqiatcr and te6t annually all (11) TeBt
annuallv and at the reguest of the Nebraska State Patro1
aII vreighing and measuring devices used for the
enforcement of the provisions of sections 39-6,180,
60-329, and 50-331. The aoencv responsible for such
weiohino and measurino devlces shal1 pav the department
for the actual cost of such tests. The deoartment shall
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biII test fees to such aoencv upon completi.on of the
test;

(13) (12) Approve for useT and may markT rueh
re*Ehta and rea6nre€, aa commercial weiohino and
measurino devices which the director fi-nds to be correct
and shaLl reject and rnark as rejected such veiEhta and
nea6u?ee ac commercial weiohinq and measurino devices
vrhich the director finds to be inccrreet not correct.
We*Ehts atrC trcasurec Commercial weiqhino and measurino
devices that have been rejected may be seized if not
eerrceteC made correct within the time specified or if
used or disposed of in a manner not specifically
authorized. The director shalI condemn and may seize
HeiEht6 aaC nea6rtrc5 commercial weiqhinq and measurino
devices which are found not to be correct and feund tc
be incerrcet that a?c not capable of being made correct;

(14) (13) Weigh, measure, or inspect paekageC
commodities keptT cffercdT ar expclrcd for sale, sold, or
in the process of delivery to determine \^'hether they
contain the amounts represented and whether they are
keptT offeredT 6r expoEed for sale or sold in accordance
with sect*ene 89-I83 tc 89-1;103 o? rcEulations
prcnulgated purauant theretc the act or the rule6 and
reoulations. Vlhen commodities are found not to contain
the amounts represented or are found to be kept for
sale. sold, or in the process of deliverv in violation
of the act, the director mav issue stoD-sale, hold, or
removal orders and mav mark or taq such commodities as
beino in vj.olation of the act. In carrying out the
provisions of this section, the director shalt employ
recognized procedures cueh ar are dec*gaated ia the
Nati6na+ Bnrean 6f Standard6 HanCbeek 133r entit+eC
€hcekinqr the Net ecntentc cf Paekaged 6ceds pglEgegg_Eg
subdivisions (1)(b) throuoh (d) of section 89-186;

(14) Provide for the weiohts and measures
traini.no of inspection personnel and adopt andpromul-oate bv rule and reoulation minimum trainino
requirements which shall be met bv alI inspection
Dersonnel:

( 15) PreaeribeT by reEulatienT Adopt andpromulqate rules and requlations prescribinq the
appropriate term or unit of vc*Eht 6r neaEule
meaBurement to be usedT whenever the director determines
in the case of a specific commodity that an existing
practice of declaring the quantlty by weight, measure,
numerical count, or combination thereof does not
facili.tate value compariBons by consumere or offers an
opportunity for consumer confusion;

( 16) Allow reasonable variations from the
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Btated quantity of contentsT which sha]1 include those
caused by loss or gain of moisture during the course of
good distribution practice or by unavoidable deviations
in good nanufacturing practice only after the commodity
ha6 entered intrastate commerce;

(17) On or before July 1 of each year, notify
aII personB who have registered any commercial weighing
or mea€luring device of the amount of fees which are due
and that auch fees shall be dcliaquent afte" due on
August 1 of each year and shal-l be delinquent after such
date; and (18) Reauire, on and after Auoust 1, L992. allpersonB who operate a weiohino and measurinq
eBtablishment to obtain a Dermit to operate such
establishment pursuant to Bection 12 of this act and topav to the department an apDlication permit fee pursuant
to section 13 of this act; and

t18) (19'l Require, on or before August 1 of
each year, aII persons vrho itaiirrtain c" havc itt their
trc!,6crricn fcr use ia ccnncrcc ary vciqhif,!, c? hcasu"ing
dcviice operate a weiohino and meaaurino egtablishment
to: (a) Register 6uch each commercial rreiohind and
neasurino device vrith the department upon forms
furnished by the director; (b) pay to the department a
registration fee in the amounts desigmated in column Ai(c) pay device inspection fees to the department in the
amounts deBignated in column B:

Scalee: A B TotalEees
Up to 35 pounds capacity 3.0O 4.OO 7.OO
Multiunit scales 3.00 33.00 36.00
Over 35 to 600 pounds capacity 3.O0 6.00 9.OO
Over 600 to 4,000 pounds capacity 3.O0 9.OO L2.OO
Over 4,OO0 to 20,0OO pounds
capacity 3. O0 13. OO 16. OO

Over 2O,OOO to 5O,0OO pounds
capacity 3.00 2l .OO 24.OO

Over 50,000 to 75,000 pounds
capacity 3.00 23.OO 26.00

Over 75,OOO to 150,000 pounde
capacity 3.0O 2A.OO 31. OO

Over 150,0O0 to 40O,000 pounds
capacity 3.0O 32.OO 35. OO

Length Measuring Devices 3.0O 3.O0 5.OO
Pumps:

Service Station Dispensers -- per
hose 3. 0O 4. 0O 7. OO

Hiqh-capacity service station
dispensers over 20 gallons per
minute -- per hose

-2L-
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tteters:
Vehicle tank meters 3.00 10.00 13.00
Loadinq rack meters 3.O0 10.OO 13.OO
tiquj.d petroleum gas meters 3.O0 18.00 2l.OO
Liquid fertilizer meters 3.O0 2l.OO 24.OO
Liquid feed meters 3.00 21.00 24.OO;
and (d) pay a penaltyT as may be required by the
departmentT of up te twenty-five percent per month of
the fees for each month any such feee rhall be are
delinquent: Penaltiea not to exceed one hundred oercent
of such fees. Such penalties paid sha1l be in addition
to the fees due. The departmentrs decision regarding
whether c" E6t' penalt*es ehall be inpcredT 6" thc arcurt
t'hcrccfT oenalties will be imposed shall be based upon
the existence and extent of any mitiqating circurnstances
that have resulted in the late payment of such fees.

Sec. 12. On and after Auoust 1, 1992, apereon shall not operate a weiqhino and measurino
establishment in the State of Nebragka unlees such
person holds a valid permit from the department. If the
permitholder has more than one location with commercj.aL
weiohinq and measurino devices, he or she sha1l have apermit for each Iocation.

Sec. 13. Application for a permit to operate
a weiqhino and measurino establishment ehall be made to
the director on forms orescribed and furnished bv the
department. Such application shall include the full
name and mailinq address of the aoplicant: the names and
addresses of anv partners or corporate officers; the
name and address of the Derson authorized bv the
applicant to receive noti.ces and orders of the

section 89-187.
sec. 14- Before issuinq a permit to operate

a greiohind and measurinq establishment, the director
shafl receive a Dlaced-in-service reoort from a repairperson, who is reoistered with the department, or
inspect each weiohinq and measurino device to determine
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pursuant to subsection (1) of section 18 of this act

the form prescribed bv the department, A weiohino and
meaaurino establiBhment receivinq a placed-in-service
report for all of its weiqhino and measurino devices.
DaBsino inEpection bv the deDartment. or meetino the
reouiremente of section 15 of thie act and otherwise
found to qualifv to hold a permit pursuant to subsection(1) of section 18 of this act shall be issued a pertnit.
An applicant who does not receive a permit shall be
notified in writino of the orounds for denial and such
applicant Bhall be afforded the opportunitv of a hearino
to present evidence that the establishment is qualified
to hold a permit pursuant to subsection (1) of section
18 of thie act and should be issued a pernit. AII such
hearinos shall be in compliance with the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 15. An aoplicant for a permit with
commercial weiohino and measurino devices reoistered
with the department sha]I not be required to obtai.n aplaced-in-service report or have 6uch devices pass a new
inBpection when (1) the director deternines that a new
inspectlon is not necessarv and (2) the devices have
been properlv reqistered for the previous vear and all
fees have been paid bv the applicant.

Sec. 16. (1) A weiqhino and measurinq
eBtabliahnent which has a permanent location for
commercial weiohino and measurino devices shall have a
valid permit Dosted in a conspicuous place at the
egtabliehment, and there shall not be a chanoe in
ownership or location without the permitholder obtainind
a new permit. Anv permit for such establishment sha1l
Iapse automaticallv upon a chanoe of ownership or
Location. (2) A greiqhln(, and measurino establiBhment
which does not have a Dermanent focation for commercial
weiqhino and meaeurino devices shall have a copv of a

Anv permit for such establiBhment shall 1ap6e
automatlcallv uDon a chanoe of ownershiD or permanent
mailino address.

writino at lea6t thirtv davB prior to anv chanoe in
ownerehlo, name. or address of euch establishment. Apermitholder ghalL notifv the department in writino
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before there is a chanoe of the name or address of theperson authorized to receive notices and orders of the
department. When an establishment is to be permanentlv
closed. the permitholder shall return the permit to the
department within one week after the closinq.

Sec. 77. lieiqhi.no and measurino devices used
bv oovernmental aoencies shall be exempt from the
requirernents of sections 12 to 16 of this act.

Sec. 18. (1) The holder of a oermit issuedpursuant to the lfei.ohts and Measures Act shall complv
with the act. the ruleB and reoulations adopted andpromuloated pursuant to the act, and anv order of the
director issued pursuant to the act. The permitholder
sha1l not interfere $rith the department in theperformance of its duties.(2) A permitholder mav be put on probation
reouirinq such person to complv with the conditions set
out in an order of probation i.ssued bv the director or
be ordered to cease and desist pursuant to section 26 of
this act after: ( a ) The director determines thepermitholder has not complied with subsection (1) of
thi6 section; (b) the permitholder is oiven viritten
notlce to complv and written notice of the riqht to a
hearino to show cause whv the specified order ghould not
be is6ued; and (c) the director finds that isBuino the
specified order is appropri.ate. based on the hearino
record or the available lnformation if the hearino is
waived bv the oermitholder.(3) A permit mav be suspended after: (a) The
director determines the permitholder has not complied
with subsection ( 1 ) of this section; (b) the
Dermitholder is qlven written notice to complv and
written notice of the riqht to a hearinq to show cause
whv the permit should not be suspended; and (c) the
director finds that issuino an order suspendino thepermit is apDropriate, based on the hearino record or
the availab.Le information if the hearino is waived bv
the permitholder.

hearino to show cause whv the BuEpen6lon should not be
sustained. Within fifteen davs after the suspension,
the oermitholder mav request ln writino a date for a
hearind and the director shall consider the interests of
1ll2 -24-
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the permitholder when the director establishes the date
and time of the hearino, except that no hearinq 6ha11 beheld sooner than is reasonable under the circumstances.
When a pertnitholder does not request a hearino datewithin such fifteen-dav period, the director shall

oermi.tholder is oiven written notice to complv and

permitholder.
(6) Anv establlshment for which the permit has

been suspended shall close and remai-n closed until thepermit is reinstated. Anv establiahment for which thepermit has been revoked shall close and remai-n closeduntil a ne}, permit has been issued.(7) T?re di-rector mav terminate proceedinos to
suspend or revoke a permit or aubiect a permitholder toan order of the director deBcribed in subsection (2) ofthis section at anv time if the reasons for suchproceedinos no lonoer exiet. A permit which has been
suspended mav be rei.nstated, a Derson with a revokedpermit mav be issued a neh' permit. or a permitholder mavno lonoer be subiect to such an order i.f the directordetermines that the conditions which prompted thesuspension, revocation, or order of the di-rector nolonoer exist,(8) Proceedlnos to suspend or revoke a permit
or subiect a pernithol"der to an order of the directordescribed in subsection (2) of this section sha1l notprecLude the department from pursuino other civil orcriminal actions.

sec. 19. (1) Anv notice or order provided
for in the Weiohts and Measures Act shall be personallv
served on the permitholder or on the person authorized
bv the permitholder to receive notices and orders of thedeparttnent or shal} be sent bv certified mail, returnreceipt requeEted, to the last-known address of theoermitholder or the person authorized to receive suchnotices and orders. A coov of the notice and the orderghall be filed in the records of the department.(2) Anv notice to complv provided for in the
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act stra.Ll aet forth the acta or omi.ssions with which the
permitholder is charoed.(3) A notice of the permitholderrB rioht to a
hearino provided for in the act shall 6et forth the time

suspended shall incLude notice to the Dermitholder that
the permit mav be suspended or that the oermitholder mav
al6o be subiect to an order of the director described in
subBection (2) of sect.ion 18 of this act if the director
determi.nes suctr action is more apDroDriate.(4) The hearinos provided for in the act shall
be conducted bv the di.rector at a time and place he or
she desionates. The director shall make a final findind
based upon the complete hearino record and iasue an
order. If the director has suspended a permit pursuant
to Eubsection (4) of section 18 of this act, the
director shall sustain, modifv, or rescind the order-
AI1 hearinos 6ha11 be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.(5) A permitholder shall be deemed to waive
the ri-qht to a heari-no if such Dermitholder does not
come to the hearino at the time and place set forth in
the notice described in subsection (3) of this section
without requesti.no the director at Least two davs before
the deBidnated time to chanoe the time and place for the
hearino, except that before an order of the director
becomee final, the director mav desionate a different
time and place for the hearino if the permitholder shows
the director that the permitholder had a iustifiable
reason for not cominq to the hearino and not timelv
requestino a chanqe in the time and olace for such
heari-no. If the permitholder waives the rioht to a
hearino, the director shall make a finaL findino based
upon the available information and issue an order. If
the director has suspended a permit Dursuant to
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subsection (4) of section 18 of this act, the director
shall sustain, modi-fv, or reacind the order.

(6) Anv person aoorieved bv the findino of the
director Bhall have ten davs from the entrv of the
directorrs order to reouest a new hearino if such person
can show that a mistake of fact has been nade which
affected the directorr6 determination. Anv order of the
director shall become final uoon the expi.ration of ten
dav6 after its entrv if no request for a new hearing is
made.

Sec. 20 . That section 89-188, Rej.sBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

89-1a8. When neceB6ary for the enforcement of
aecticns 89-143 tc 89-1;193 c" lcqu+at*ctrr p"cnulgataC
pn?rnaf,t theretcT the llei(Ihts and Measureg Act or the
ru1e6 and reoulations adopted pursuant to the act, the
director ir EAy:(1) Authcrircd tc cntc" E1IE9! any commercialpremises durinq normal business hours, except that ln
the event such premises are not open to the public, the
director BhalL first present his or her credentials and
obtain consent before making entry theretoT unless a
eearch warrant has previously been obtaineda :

(2) EnpcvcrcC tc icaue Issue stop-use, hoId,
and removal orderg $rith respect to any He*ght6 alrd
rca6Elcr scrnctlcia++y ucedT commercial weiohino and
measurinq device and stop-sa1e, hold, and removal orders
rrith reEpect to any paekaEcd ccnncCitiea cr bulk
ecnrcditiec commoditv keptT cffcrcdT cr cnpoccC for sale
.9.E--99!.di = (3) Erpcwered tc aeirc Seize, for use as
evidence, without formal warrant, any iaccrreet c?
uaapprcvcC ttciqthtT rcasu?e7 packaqeT commercial weiohino
and meaaurino device which is not correct or is not
approved bv the department or commodity found to be
used, rcta*neC7 cffcreCT cr expcaeC kept for sale- or
sold in violation of the provisions of cccticnc 89-193
tc 89-tr;le3 cr rcgutraticas prcnulEateC purauant thcretc:
the act or the rules and reoulations;

(4) Enpcwcred tc stap Stop any commercial
vehicle from which commodities cr thitrgr are kept for
sale, sold, or cffered cr exlrcgcd fcr aaleT in the
Drocesa of deliverv on the basis of weight, measurez or
count and. after presentment of his or her credentialg,
inspect the contents, require that the person in charge
of that vehicle produce any documents in his or her
possession concerning the contents, and requj-re him or
her to proceed with the vehicle to 6cne A specified
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place for inspectiona =(5) W+th ".Bpeet to thc enfc;ceitent ef
seeticac 89-183 te 89-1:103; thc direeter ie hereby
veated with apeeial peliec poHerBT arC ie auther*aed te
arrectT Arrest, wi-thout formal warrant, any vlolator of
aeeticna 89-183 te 89-1;103 the act. For such purpose
the director shall- be vested with special police powers:

(5) Charoe and collect all fees and penalties
prescribed bv the act and the rules or reoulations;

( 7 ) Access aII books, papers, and other
information necessarv for the enforcement of the act.
If after inspection the director finds or has reason to
believe that the requirements set forth in the act are
not beino met, he or she shall have access to a.Ll books,
papere, records, biIIs of Ladino, invoices, and other
pertinent data relatinq to the use. sale. or
representation of anv commoditv includino welqhinq and
measurino devices within this state;

(8) Cooperate with and enter into aoreements
with anv person in order to carrv out the purposes of
the act; and

(9) Inspect weiohino and measurino devices
which are not required to be reoistered upon the request
of the owner of such devices and seek reimbursement for
the actual coEt of the in6pection.

sec. 21. That section A9-192, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A9-L92. Except as otherwise provided by the
director, commodities in liquid form shall be sold by
Iiguid measure or by weightT and commodities not in
Iiquid form shall be sold only by weight, by measure, or
by count, so Iong as the method of sale provides !!9
abilitv for cost comparison and accurate quantity
information.

Sec. 22. That section 89-l-93, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

89-193. Whenever the quantity is determined
by thc aellcrT bulk calcc in excecs cf trrenty cc+Iar6
for a commoditv sold from bulk. except sales from bulk
of less than twentv doLlars and sales of motor vehicle
fuel of less than one hundred dollars. 6hatI be
aeeenpanied by a delivery t*eket eealaining an invoice
shall be prepared bv the person phvsicallv in control of
the quantitv determination and ghal] contain the
following information:

(1) The name and address of the vendcr aad
purchaaer buyer and seller involved in the transacti.oni
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(2) The date delivered;
(3) The quantity delivered and the quantity

upon which the price is basedT if this Ciffcrg different
from ttre delivered quantity;

(a) Ttre identity in the moat descriptive terms
commercially practicable, including any quality
repreaentation made i.n connection with the sale; and(5) The count of individually wrapped
packages, if more than one.

Sec. 23. That section 89-194, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

a9-194. Except as otherwise provided in
cecticnc 89-183 tc 89-171e3 c! by the Weiohts and
IteasureB Act or the rulea and regrrlations adopted andpronulgated pursuant thcr?ct6 to the act, any package
kept for the purpcrc cf sale cr cffereC cr cxpaaeC fcr
sale or sold shall bear on the outside of the package a
definite, pfain, and conspicuous declaration of:

(1) Tte identity of the commodity in the
packageT unleas the same can ea6iIy be identified
through the wrapper or container;

(2) ftre quantity of contents in terms of
weight, measure, or count. llhen items are combined to
form a diatinctive product, the quantitv represelrtation
mav be in terms of the total quantitv of the combinedproduct and a quantitv repreBentation need not be made
for each item. except that if the label liat8 the
inoredients thev shall be in the order of their
predomj.nance bv weioht; and(3) Ihe name and place of business of the
manufacturer, packer, or distributorT in the case of any
package keptT cffc"cCT cr expcaed for sale; or sold in
any place other than on the premiees where packaged.

Sec. 24. That section 89-195, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aa follows:

89-195. In additi.on to the declarations
required by section 89-194, any package sold at retail
being one of a lot containing random weights of the same
commodity ard bear+nE the tctal 6cl++rq price cf the
packagc shall bear on the outside of the package a plain
and consplcuous declaration of the price per B*ngle ur+!
cf veight pound and the total aell,ino price.

Sec. 25. Ttrat section 89-196, Reissue
Revised Statuteg of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
a6 foll-ohr6:

89-196. Whenever a paekaEed conmodity is
advertised in any manner with the t?eta*l price stated,
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there shaII be closely and conspicuously associated with
the rctail price a declaration of the quantity ac ia
required by law er regulatien to appcar? on the paekage
and the identitv of the commoditv offered for thatprice. where Iq a dual declaration is required, only
the declaration that sets fcr forth the quantity in
terms of the smaller unit of weiEht 6? r.a6u?c
measurement need appear in the advertisement.

sec. 26. (1) t{henever th6 director has
reason to believe that anv person has violated anv
provision of the Vleiqhts and Measures Act or anv rule or
reoulation adopted and promuloated pursuant to the act,
an order mav be entered requirino the Derson to aDDear
before the director to show cause whv an order should
not be entered requirino such person to cease and desiBt
from the violation charoed. Such order shall set forth
the alleoed violation, fix the time and place of the
hearinq, and provide for notice of such hearino.
Hearinqs shall be conducted as provided for in section
19 of this act. After a heari.no, if the director finds
such person to be in violation, he or she shall enter an
order requirino the person to cease and desist frotn the
apecific act, practice, or omission.(2) The director mav applv to the countv
attornev of the countv j.n hlhich the violation occurred
or the Attornev Generalrs office to take apDroDriate
action pursuant to sections 89-198 and 89-1,101 without
first enterinq an order as set forth in subsection (1)
of this section when there exists an endanoerment to the
public health, safetv, or welfare.

Sec. 27 , That secti-on A9-197 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

A9-197 . It shall be un.l-awful for any person
to:

(1) Use cr have in peeaecciea fcr uee in
commerce any inecrr:ect HCiEht c? neasnre vreiohino and
measurino device which is not correct;

(2) Remove any tag, seal, or mark of a
stop-use. stop-sale. hold, or removal order issued bv
the department from any neiEht or neaau?e weiohino and
measurino device or commoditv without specific written
authorizatlon from the prcpc" authority department;

(3) EaiI to report to the department when anv
tao, seal, or mark of a gtop-use, stop-sale, hold, or
removal order issued bv the department has been removed
from anv weiohino and meaaurind devi-ce or commoditv
without specific written authorization from the
department if such person operates a weiohino and
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meaBurino eatablishment and knohrs or has reason to knohrthe tao, Bea1, or mark has been removed;(41 Hinder. obstruct. or refuse to asBist thedirector cr cb6t"uet any vcighta arC nealtureo cff*eialin the performance of his or her duties; cr(4) (5) Maintain or have in his or her
possession fcr uac ir ecrncrse aly veight c" rca.upc gM
commercial $reiohino and measurino device that has not
been registered in accordance with the provisions of
ccctic!. 89-1SA tc 89-l7le3r the Weiohts and Measureg
Act; (6) SeI1 or keep for EaIe IeEa than thequantitv he or ehe represents of a commoditv;(7) Take more than the quantitv he or she
represents of a commoditv when. as buver, he or she
furnishes the ireioht or meaBure bv means of which the
amount of the cornmoditv is determined;(8) Operate anv weicrhino and measurino
establiBhment without a valid pernit, while the pernit
is Bu3pended, or after the permit has been revoked if apermit is required bv the act;(9) Determine a qroas weioht and tare weiohtto arrive at a net hreioht bv the use in commerce of
different weidhinq and measurino devices that in
combination wiIl not meet the absolute value of
mairttenance tolerance ;(1O) Ealeifv in anv manner, bv anv means, or
bv or throuoh a reoreeentative a recorded representationor documentation from anv weiohinq and measurino device
or anv representation or delivery ticket of a commoditv
bouoht or EoId bv lreioht. measure, or count;(11) Use anv commercial- weiqhino and measurino
device in a commercial application unless a Certificate
of Conformance has been issued for such device unless
exemot in section 10 of thi-s act;(12) Se1l anv weiohino and measurino device
for uBe in a commercial applicati-on unless a certificate
of Conformance has been issued for Buch devices unleBs
exemot in section 10 of thi.s act;(13) Use. add to, or modifv a commercial
weiohino and measurino device in anv vrav which makes the
device not correct unless such chanqe has been
authorized bv the director as provided for in the act;(14) Misrepresent the orice of anv commodltv
kept for eale or sold bv weioht, measure, or count or
reDresent the price in anv manner calculated or tendino
to mielead or in anv $rav deceive a person;

(15) Mierepresent the quantitv of anv
commoditv kept for 6ale or aold or represent the
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quantitv in anv manner calculated or tendino to mislead
or in anv wav deceive a person;

(16) Eail to. pav all fees and penaLties asprescribed bv the act and the rules and requlations
adopted and promuloated pursuant to the act;(17) Refuse to keep and make available for
exami.nation bv the department all books. papers, and
other information necessarv for the enforcement of the
act; or

Sec 2A on 89-198, ReissuetE
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

89-198. lPhc dircctor ia autherircC tc apply
to aay eeurt ef ecnpctent jur*aC*etien fer a terpopa"y
cr pernanent injunetien reatrainiaE any peraea fren
vielating any prev+Bi6h 6f Beetteae 89-tr83 te 89-l;103=(1) In order to obtain cornoliance with the Weiohts and
Measures Act, the director mav applv for a restraininq
order. a temDorary or permanent iniuncti.on, or a
mandatorv iniunction aoainst anv oerson who has
vloIated, is violatino, or is threateninq to violate the
act or the rules and reoulations adopted and promuloated
pursuant to the act. The district court of the countv
where the violation has occurred, is occurrino, or is
about to occur shall have iurisdiction to orant such
reLief upon qood cauEe shown. ReLief mav be oranted
notwithstandino the existence of anv other remedv at .Lavr
and shal1 be oranted without bond.

( 2) It shalI be the dutv of the countv
attornev of the countv in which anv violation of the act
or the rules and reoulations has occurred, is occurri.nq,
or is about to occur- when notified bv the director of
such vioLati.on or threatened violation, to purgue
apDropriate proceedinos without delav Dursuant to thi-s
section, section 89-1,10L. or both. Before the director
reports a vi.olation. an opportunitv shall be oiven to
such person to present his or her views to the director
except when there exlsts an endanoerment to the public
health, safetv, or welfare.

Sec. 29 . That section A9-199 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

89-199. Whenever therc ahall exigt a neight
c? ncaru?c er weighinq er neaeurinE dev*ee weicrhinq and
neasurino devices exj.st in or about any place in which
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or from which buyinq or selling is commonly carried on,there shall be a rebuttable presurnption that such Hc*Ehtc! tiealntc cr t.c*Ehing ct. rca6nring deviec ia reqularly
n6ed fcr thc bus:iaeca purpcaca af that p+ac. lreiohinoand measurinq devicee are commercial weiohino and
measurino devices.

Sec. 30. That section 89-1 ,1O0, ReisgueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

89-1,1OO. The director shall collect
registration, permit. laboratory, and inopeeticn feea in
aeeerCaace rrith gecticf, S9-*87 test, and insoectionfees, penalties. and aI+ sueh fccs eelleeted !ha+I bcpaiC tc the ctatc treatury and by monev required to be
reimbursed as orovided for in the Viei-shts and MeasuresAct and shall remlt 6uch funds to the State Treasurer=
Ttre State Treasurer 6hall- credit such funds crcC*teC tothe Weights and Measures Administrative Fund, which fundis hereby created. AI1 fees. penalties, and
reimbursements collected purEuant to the act andcredited to the fund shall be appropriated to the usesof the Eepa"tncnt cf Aqrieu*tn"c department to aid indefrayj.ng the expenses of administering aectienc 89-183tc 89-17tre3 the act. Any unexpended bafance in suchfund at the close of any bienniun shal1, vrhenreappropriated, be available for the uses and purpoEes
of the fund for the succeeding biennium= ? cthcrwircTit 6hal+ lapce intc the Geaeral FunC: Any money in the
WeiEhta arC lleagu?cs ACr*n+ltrativc FuhC fund availablefor investment shall be invested by the state investmentofficer pursuant to sections 72-L237 to 7l-1359 72-L276.
The registration, permit. laboratory, aad ircpccti[ca
fees test. and inspection fees, penalties. and monevrequired to be reimbursed as provided for in aectictts89-1S3 tc 89-1;193 the act shall constitute a lien onthe ve+Ehts anC neasurea weiohino and measurino devicesor standards required to be cr ctanCarCc registered or
approved for use in this state until such fees-penaltiee, and reimbureements are paid. The 7 arC thc
director may sue thc"efc? for such fees. penalties, and
reimbursements and mav seek to foreclose on anv lien in
the name of the state. The countv attornev of the
countv in which the device is located or the AttornevGeneralrs offlce shaIl. upon the request of the
director. take appropriate acti.on to establiBh andforeclose on anv such 1ien.

Sec. 31 . That aection 89-1,101, Reisaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as f o.llows:
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89-1,101. Any person $rho violateg any
provision of 6eet+cn6 89-+83 te 89-1;l€3 the Weiohts and
Measures Act or anv order of the department after such
order has become final or upon termination of anv reviewproceedino, when the order has been sustained bv a court
of law, shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.
Upon a subsequent conviction thereof, he or she shall be
guilty of a Class I rnisdemeanor.

Sec- 32. All actual costs aesociated with
seizino anv weiqhinq and measurinc, device or commoditv
which is i.n violation of the Weiohts and Measuree Act or
the rules and reoulations adopted and promuloated
purBuant to the act. issuino and enforcino anv stop-use,
hold. or removal order for commercial weiohino and
meaeurino devices, issuino and enforcino anv gtop-gale,
hold. or remova] order for commodi-ties, and etoppino
commercial vehicles shall be incurred bv the owner of
such commoditv or rreiohind and measurino device. The
deoartment shall not be liable for anv actual or
incidental costs incurred bv anv person due to euch
departmental actions or in enforcino the act. T'he
department shall be reimbursed bv the owner for the
actual cost incurred bv the department in seizino anv
weiohinq and measurinq device or commoditv, issuino and
enforcino anv stop-use, hold, or removal order for
commercial- weiohino and measurinq devices, issuino and
enforcino anv stop-sale, ho1d. or removal order for
commodities, and stoppincr commercial vehicles.

Sec. 33. Everv person who keeps. seI1s, or
uses a commercial weiohino and measurino device shaIl
keeD and make available for examination bv the
department for a period of three vears at a minimum the
followino records:(1) All invoices oenerated from a saLe from
bulk;

( 2 ) BiLIs of ladino, invoices, or otherpertinent data relatino to commodities bouoht or sold;
and (3) Anv other information that wculd veri.fv
accurate ouantitv determinations bv weiqht, measure. or
count.

Sec. 34. That section 89-1,103, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

89-1,103. Eeqticns 89-*83 tc 89-1;193
Vleiohts and Measures Act shall be so interpreted

The
and

construed as to effectuate their !!9 general purpose to
nake uniform the law of those states which enaet then
have enacted correspondino provisions.
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Sec. 35. There iB herebv establiBhed a
Diviaion of Weiohts and Measures under the control of
the department which 6ha11 be reEponBible for the
enforcement of the Weiohts and MeaBures Act.

Sec. 36, That original sections \4-1O2,
66-1219, AL-215.29, A]--216.30, 89-183 to 89-188, A9-192
to 89-1,101, and 89-1,103, ReigBue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 15-213, 16-223,
17-553, a9-1A9, 89-190, 89-191, and 89-1,102, Reiesue
Revised Statutes of NebraBka, L943, are repealed.
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